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IF YOU LOVE ME ( really love me ) 65 -1st Version
( Monnot / Parsons )

If the sun should tumble from the sky
If the sea should suddenly run dry
If you love me, really love me
Let it happen,I won't care
If it seems that everything is lost
I will smile and never count the cost
If you love me,really love me
Let it happen,darling,I won't care

Shall I catch a shooting star ?
Shall I bring it where you are ?
If you want me to,I will
You can set me any task
I'll do anything you ask
If you'll only love me stll
When at last my life on earth is through
I'll share eternity with you
If you love me, really love me
Let whatever happens
I won't care

IF YOU LOVE ME ( I WON'T CARE ) / 2nd version:
( Parsons,Monnot,Piaf / 

If the sun should tumble from the sky
If the sea should suddenly run dry
If you love me, really love me
Let it happen,I won't care

If it seems that everything is lost
I will smile and never count the cost
If you love me,really love me

Let it happen,darling,I won't care

Shall I catch a shooting star ?
Shall I bring it where you are ?
If you want me to,I will
You can set me any task
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I'll do anything you ask
If you'll only love me stll

When at last my life on earth is through
I'll share eternity with you
If you love me, really love me
Let whatever happens
I won't care

J'irais jusqu'au bout du monde
Je me ferais teindre en blonde
Si tu me le demandais
J'irais dÃ©crocher la lune
J'irais voler des fortunes
Si tu me le demandais

Nous aurons pour nous l'Ã©ternitÃ©
Dans le bleu de toute l'immensitÃ©
Dans le ciel plus de problÃƒÂ¨me
Dieu rÃ©unit ceux qui s'aiment

If you love me ,really love me
Let whatever happens
I won't care
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